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If Innocent curiosity and love of fun
had carried many to the New Year
handshaking three years before, a
more serious Interest, not unmixed with
curiosity still, swelled the party to-

night.
It was a mile out of town. The night

iwas stormy, the roads were heavy and
most of the wagons without cover, but
the festive spirit Is impervious to
weather the world over, and there were
Umbrellas In Simpklnsville, and over-
coats and "tarpaulins."

Everybody went. Even curtain per-
sons who hud not previously been able
to master their personal animosities
sufficiently to resolve to present them-
selves for the midnight handshaking,
end had decided to nurse their griev-
ances for another year, promptly de-

ckled to bury their little hatchets, and
Join the party.

To storm a citadel of sorrow, whether
the issue should prove a victory for
besiegers or besieged, was no slight
lure to a people whose excitements
were few, and whose interests were
limited to the personal huppenings of
their small community.

It Is a crime in the provincial code
pocial to excuse oneself from a guest.
To deny a full and cordial reception
to all the town would be to ostracise
oneself forever, not only from its so-

ciety but from all its sympathies.
The weak-hearte- d hostess rallied all

her falling energies for the emergency.
And there was no lack of friendliness
In her pale old face as she. greeted her
most unwelcome guests with extended
hands.

If her thin cheeks flushed faintly as
her neighbors' happy daughters passed
liefore her in game or dance, her so-

licitous observers, nut suspecting the
pain at her heart, whispered: "Mis'
Meredith Is chlrpln' up a'ready. She
looks a heap better 'n when we come
Jn." So little did they understand.

If mirth and numbers be a test, the
old year party at the Merediths' was
assuredly a success.

Human emotions swing as pendulums
from tears to laughter. Those of the
puests tonight who had declared that
they knew they would burst out crying
ns soon ns they entered that house,
Were the ones who laughed the loudest.

"Spinning ' the plate," "dumb-crambo- ,"

"pillow," "how, when and where,"
such were the Innocent games that
composed the simple diversions of the
evening, varied by music by the village
string bands and oeasional songs from
the girls, nil to end with a "Virginia
break-down- " just before 12 o'clock,
when the handshaking fun should
commence.

It seemed a very merry party and yet,
In speaking of it afterward, there were
many who declared that it was the
saddest evening they had ever spent in
their lives. Some even ailirming that
they had been "obliged to set up an'
gigglo the live-lon- g time to keep from
cryin' time they looked at Mis'
Mereuith."

Whether this were true, or only
seemed to be true In the light of sub-
sequent events, lit would be hard to
say. Certain It was, however, that the
note that rose above the storm and
floated out the lighted windows was a
".ote of Joyous merrymaking. Such
vas the note that greeted a certain

slowly moving wagon, whose heavily-clogge- d

wheels turned into the Mere-

dith's gate near midnight. The be-

lated guest was evidently one entirely
familiar with the premises, for, not-

withstanding the darkness of the night,
the ponderous wheels turned accurate-
ly into the curve beyond the magnolia
tree, moved slowly but surely alons
the, drive up to the door, and stopped
iwith hesitation exactly opposite the
"landirfg," well-nig- h invisible tonight.

After the ending of the final dance,
during the very last moments of the
closing year, there was always at the
old year party an Interval of silence.

The old men held their watches In
their hands, and the young peopla
spoke in whlnpers.

10 was this last waiting interval that
in years passed the old man Prophet
had filled with portent, even though,
until his last prophesy, his words had
keen lightly spoken.

As the crowd sat waiting tonight,
Watching the hands of the old clock

nto Which Limped a Tall Muffled
I'iglllC

that seemed almost to have stopped, so
slow was their movement, listening to
the never hurrying tick-tac- k of the long
pendulum against the wall, It Is proba-
ble that memory, quickened by circum-
stances and environment, supplied to
every mind present a picture of the
old man, as he had often stood before
(them;

A careful turn of the front door latch,
fo Blight a. click as to be scarcely. dis-
cernible, came at this moment, as the
clank of a sledge-hamme- r, turning all

'heads with a common Impulse toward
the slowly opening door. Into which
limped a . tall, mudled figure, that
seemed to the' startled eyes of the
company to reach quite to the celling.
Those sitting near the door started
back In terror at the apparition, and all
were on their feet In a moment.

But ihavlng entered, the figure stood
still Just within the door. And before
there was time for action or question,
even, a bundle of old wraps had fallen
end the old man Prophet, bearing In his
arms a golden-haire- d cherub of about
two years, stood in the presence of the
company. ,

The revulsion of feeling, indescriba-
ble by words, was quickly told by fast-flowi-

tears. Looking upon the old
man and the child, everyone present
read a new chapterln the homo tragedy,
end wept In Its presence.

Coming from the dark night Into the
light, 'the old man could not for a tnq.
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meut discern the faces he knew, and
when the little one, shrinking from
the glare, hid her face Jn his hair, it
was as if time had turned back, so per-
fect a restoration was the picture of
a familiar one of the old days. No
word had yet been spoken, and the
ticking of the great clock and the
crackling lire mingled with sobs
were the only sounds that broke the
stillness, when the old man, having
gotten his bearing, walked directly
dp to old Mrs. Meredith and laid the
child in her arms. Then, lo?ing no
time but, pointing to the clock that
was slowly nearing the hour, he said,
In a voice tremulus with emotion:
"De time is most here. Is you all
ready to shek hands? Ef you is
everybody turn round and come with
me." ,

As he spoke, he turned back to the
still open door, and before those who
had followed had taken in his full
meaning, he had drawn Into the mom
a slim, shrinking figure, und little May
Day Meredith, pale, frightened and
weather-beate-n, stood before them.1

If it was her own father who was
first to grasp her hand, and if he car-
ried her In Jils arms to her mother, It
was that the rest deferred to his first
claim, and that their hearty and af- -

il

I Aint Xcvcr Fired Her Lut One't.

greetings came later In their
proper order. The striking of the
(rrvat clock now, mingled with the
sound of joy and of weeping the con-

gratulations, handshaking and words
of praise fervently uttered made- - a
scene ever to be held dear In the annals
of Simpklnsville. A soene beyond
words of description a family meeting
which even lifetime friends recognized
as too sacred for their eyes and hur-
ried, weeping, away.

It was when the memorable, sad,
joyous party was over, that Prophet,
following old man McMonigle out,
called him aside for a moment. Then
putting Into his hands a small object,
he said In a tremulous voice:

"Much obliged for de loan o' de' pis-

tol. Marse Dan'l. Hold her keerful,
eaze she's loaded des de way you loaded
her all 'cept one barrel. I ain't never
lired her but onc't."

The End.
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in the hand of a Surgeon
rives you a feeling offlorror mid ilrend. 'i'hore

is no loiurcr iifci'sslty for
its use in many diseuw 3
formerly rcgurded us

without cutting.
Tlie Triumph of

Conservative Surgery
is well Illustrated bytlio
fnct thnt.
RHPUIRF?' breach.

innontdit-ieall- y

cured withrjit tUo knife nnd without
puin. Clumpy, dialing trusses can he thrown
away! They never cure lint often induuo

strangulation und death.
THMflFfi 0ariun. Fibroid (Uterine) and

Uluiuiiw jimny others, are now removed
without cutting operations.
pile tutors; however large, Jistuia

nd fithnr iliorpfifn nf
the lower bowel, are permanently cured with-
out puin or resort to the kiille.
SM'flidfT in the. Illuilder. no matter hew

1 Vila, lnrffe. in crushed, pulverized, wnsu- -
prt out snd nertctlv removed without cutting.

TRII'TflRF of I'riiiHiy I'aseuge in ulsoOl niUIUnC ,.,.mf,ved without ctittinar in
hundreds of enses. For pamphlet, references
arm mi particulars, genu iu reins (in stamps)
to World's lilnpeiisury Medienl Aseociatiua,
No. W Main (Street, iiufiulo, N. Y.

Thin Fumonfi BemedvcurpMautrklvand txir
Thanently pll nervous (U"!iihcf, Ruch as Woak
Mtimory, Loss nf Hrnlri Power, 1!cihIhc1h, Wuko
inmexs, mjo vimmy. n.i;nuy omisbiun, eviliirtnni,itn potency and wntltin uixeuttoB ciuiHud by
youthful error or rxcenncs. ( ontuhn no
onlriton. In a nrrve tonic n ml blood bit II (for,
MuWoa the pnleanri pnnv HtroiiK anil plump- Kttsily
tnrrlod In vest pocket. SI per box; lor sf. By
Jim prupnlU witli ti written (rimrnntee to cum or
moony rpinnnon. wruo its ir iree meuicnlnoon, pen i neaioa in pi run w nipper, which con-
tain (entlmonlHlH nnd tlnnnolal r I orotic en. Na
rhnrff Tor consult it Unit. Iff tun rc of imita
ffins. Sold hv nr nUveiilml nuentu, or ndilrens
NKUUNKtuciiM iuaaonic it'iu pie, t;incuo.
ROM) IN SCR ANTON, PA., H. C. BANDEKHON
WAbUINUTOtNtCOR. SPKUCE, DUUUGISTS.
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in
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealtli Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC ANt RUSH-DAL-Li

WOKKS.

Lafflln 4 Band Powder Co.'

Orange Gun Powder
Eloetrle Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing' Waata, Safety Fuse anti

Repauno Chemical Co.'s HighExplosives

TUJS BCIIA3NTON TKIJiUJSrJS T11LT1JSDAT MORNING, JANUARY" 3, 1895.

STlE WAS OFFENDED.

It 'Disgusted Her1 to Hear Him Speak
Slightingly of the Autocrat.

The story Is recalled by the Boston
Transcript of a y'ounif Virginia coun-
try girl dlnlnff in that city some yours
ago, in the days when Dr. Holmes went
to dinners. Seated next her at table
was a homely, little old gentleman,
whose niune ehe did not catch. lie
began to talk with her, and auked her
how she passed her time In the country.

"Oh, we read, my father and I," she
said.

"What do you read?" asked the little
old man.

"Well, the 'Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table,' for one thing," she answered.

"I should think you would not care
to .read that more than once," re-

marked the little old man, in a tone
of Flight disparagement.

"My father and I may not be Judges
of literature," airily said Miss Virginia,
with a faint accent or scorn, "but when
we get to the end of the 'Autocrat' we
generally turn 'back to the beginning
and read It Over again."

The little old man smiled at this, and
was disposed to be friendly, but Miss
Virginia was so disgusted with his tone
concerning the "Autocrat" that she met
him with chilly Indifference.

As soon ns the guests went Into the
drawing room her hostess whispered
reproachfully to her: "You didn't seem
to nnd Dr. Holmes as Interesting as I
hoped."

Dr. Holmes!" shrieked MIns Virginia.
There was a tableaus and an explana
tion, r

t Quale! ji
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Never ate Qiinker Oats 9with cream? You haves missed one of the good 'A

things of life. Just try it!
Sold only In a lb. Packages.

UJULBERT'S

f?i ft

u
WYOMING AVE., SCRANTON.

STEIN WAY & SON
DECKER BROTHERS and
KKANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Mannfactn rod at the Wnpwallopon Mills, Li
xerne comity, Pa., anil Ht Wil

niiigtun, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for Iho Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Buildiui;.

Agencies :
TITOS. FORD. I ittstou Pn.
JoHN B. SMITH & SON. Plymouth. Pa,
E. W. WUU.MAN, Wilkes Barre, Pn.

Agents for tho Hepauno Chemical Com
liuuy ilijch llxpluslvea.

Cddomio nr Thc Miohist Mtoin.t Auntoumi:

mvEYoti if nrn rtnU

ikitaitu will earn yon. A
trpuderful boon to puiri-re-

from Volili, Mare '1'hront,
laflnnru llroticliltli,
titllAl I'FVtH. Altnrds
imm'tiiaierrUrf. Anetticipnt

tn pnrltnt.rca(lT to tin on Brt tnrilmtlon of colli.
4'onttnDed Vfo I:ircvt Permanent Tiire.

ndHfauilunriiarr.ntoudormonoyrotuixled. Prlpa,6Q en. Trial frcn t Dnugmn. mail,
m oouu. H. 1. CIMKDI, Kir., Ian UiTcn, Kick., U.S. t,

' OV8H3IAtrn
1.1 F NTUm "ur"t end aafpit remvilr forniL.ll HUL nll.in1l"oniai. Kraema.lteb.Halt
HhiMim.nlrt Snreg, llmna, Cuta. Wonderful rem.
Ofly for PI I.KH. Iilce.r.it.t lnm--n ai n
gtgto or IT nmtl prepaid. A(ldrw awntiove. DntUf'

.For sale by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Phelos.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
tonic for ladies. If you

are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it fof your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-

hood.. 'It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.
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TESTIFIES TO

DR. HACKER'S
TREATMENT OF

iwiis wm OF NOR IS

If. Ml
AS I W AH. AS i AM.

I give tho following statement unas'tod.
I have been a BitnVrcr for so long a tlmo
ami have epent so much money with

specialists uml cucli time have boon
disappointed and misled, that it was with
a good dual of doubt that 1 culled on Dlt.
llAC'KEl:. Jlut Knowing of Lome of tho
cures he made In this city four years ago,
and the conildeiice of the people of Scran-
ton in him then, I resolved to try him.
It was a lucky move for me. I was
troubled with dizziness, spots floating be-
fore my eyes, bud ilivums, melancholy,
easily startled when spoken to, no deslra
to exert myself and tired on the least ex-
ertion, especially hi tho morning; had
no pleomiro in company; very nervous
und altogether was a comphito wreck.
But thunUs to PK. HAfKKR, I am today
a well mun. 1 would udvise ull young men
suffering as I dlu to cull Immediately; In
45 days'! gained In flt?h 18 pounds. For
obvious reasons I prefer to withhold my
name, but if any who suiter will call on
Ull, HACKKH at tho Medi-
cal Institute, ho will furnish my name
und address.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
EXAMINATION" KKKR and conducted

fn GKrmun, Welsh or English.
Send for "Our Hook" on nervous dis-

eases of men. Olllce, 327 Spruce street,
Scranton.

OFF1CB HOURS-- S a. m. to 8 p. in.
Sunday, lb a, m. to 2 p. m.

m
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

NER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY :

100,000 Barrels per Annum

OUR

The Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COMPOSED OP

HERBS, BARKS. ROOTS

An J will Pnltlvlv pure all (Jiseaion nrlolng
from IMPURE BLOOD, L'CH AS

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder,
Liver i.oinpiauu, dick anu rcrv
pepsia. Fever and Ague, Scrofu-
la, l'eniale Complaints, Erysipe-
las, Nervous Affections, Catarrh,
and all ypiiuitic uiseases.

E. M. IIETZEL, AGETf
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Call and Get Circulars.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done nwny with by the use of HART-MAN'- S

PATENT PAINT, Which conaltits
of incrcdlcntH n to ull. It can be
applied to tin, Kiuvanlteu tin, sheet iron
root's, Rlso to briek dwellnns, which will

nhpolutely uny cruniDlinK, craoKfireventbreiikinit of the brick. It will out
lost tltinintr of nny kind by many years,
und It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h that
of tho coHt of tinning. Is sold by tho Job
or pouiKi. LontmciH is Ken oy

ANTONIO UAKTMAKN, GL7 Birch St

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Also a Full Line of

ITHS

I

,
Scranton, Pa.

W BUCKSH

M ' BorsesShod. M WAGON

Hold Fast, , .
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L
Detachable f ISil!l ! 110.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. G. EDOAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to' 610 Spruce street, Scranton,
opposite Court House Square.)

DR. A. J. CONNELU OFFICE 201
vvoHuinKion uveuiio, cor. oiirucu siret't, i

over Fruncke's druir stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Otiice hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and i.'M to 7.30 p. m. Sim- -
day, 2 to s p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, OFFICE CORNER
Lackawanna and Washington avenues;
over Leonard's shoo store; otllce hours,
10 to 12 a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m.; evenlnitH
at residence, E12 N. Washington avenue.

DR. C. L. FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Eur, Nose and
Throat; office., 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, B2B Vino street.

DR. L. M. QATE9,'126 WASHINGTON
avenue. Otiice hours. 8 to 9 a. m., l.oO
to it and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 30) Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D OFFICES 52

and 03 Commonwealth bulldln's; rel-denc- o

711 Madison uve. ; otiice hours,
10 to 12. 2 to 4. 7 to 8: Sundays, 2.30 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat und gynecology.

DR. KAY, 20'J I'ENN AVE.; 1 to S P. M. ;

cull 2im2. LMs. ol women, ousirciricc ami
und all ills, of clill.

' Lawyci's.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at ' law, Commonwealtn
bulldlny, Washinptoii avenue.

V. 1 1. JKSSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. II. JESSL'P, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN &. KNAPP. AT- -
torneys und Counsellors r.t Lair,

buildlnir, VVushlngtou ave-
nue, Scranton, I'u.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTO li
no's and Counsellors at Law; otflces 6
and 8 Library building , Scrunton, Pn.

ROSWELL 11. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys una counsellors, l ommou-wealt- h

building. Rooms 11), 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE. ATTORNE V,
Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. SICKLY LAW OFFICES
in Price building, 12H Washington uve.

FRANK T. OKKLL, ATTORNE-AT- -
Lnw. Room 0, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pu.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORN 13Y- -
rooms 1,3, til und iio, Common-

wealth building'.

SAMl.'EL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law. Olllce, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNE W,
423.Lackawuna avo., Scranton, Pa.

P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Olllco rooms, M, 05 and Oli Common-wealt- h

building.
C. R. PITCHER, ATTORN EY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
br R. REPiLoGLE", ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security. 40S
Spruce street.

57 TTICILL A mTaTT 6 RNE W
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, I'u.

Schools,
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and gills
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. UUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S K1NDEKGAR-tc- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov. 111.

Dentists. s
D7tWlL7.TAM a7 taft Spiscialtv

in porcelain, crown und bridge work.
Odontothreupla. Olllce, 325 North
Washington avenue.

cT c7 lauuach, su7taicoi7 DENTIST
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

It. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
investment man any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bunl;
building.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14ii Washington ave
nue; green house, i:t,o North Main ave
nue; store telephoe 7S2.

Tetis.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEU 015 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pu., manufacturer of
v u e screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

Uu avenue. Rates reasonable.
V. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
W. G. St'HENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth r.t., one block e.'ixt of Broadway,
at Union Square, New York.

American plan, 3.00 per duy and upward,
bcrantonh6use, 'near ,iTu&

pusseliger depot. Conducted on the
European plun. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STOHCH, ARCHITECTS,

Rooms 24, 25 and 2i, Commouweulth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear ot boo v usmngton avenue.

B 7.7 liitOWN, ARCH. ..'ARCHITECT
Price building, 12U Washing ton uveiiuc
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAL ER'S ORCHESTRA Ml SIC FOR

Palis, picnics, parties, receptions, wed
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms uduross it. J. Uuuer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberfs
music Hioie.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bugs, twine.

arenousc, n asnington uve., Scranton, Pa.
UNDERTAKING AND LIVERY, 1523

cupouse avo. jj. l,. vdote, AGT.

FR A N K PT "BROWN
"

& CO.
"

WHOLE
sale dealers In Woodware, Corduge and
OH Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna avo.

A Deotdefl Move In tho RknteR Irnao has set
In nnd It will pay ycu to emmlne the stock of
JURIBCH'S. nt438 Kpruce street. Fine llneof
superior pocket cutlery, razors, etc., for Holi-
day trade, Guns and ammunition at bottom
fiLrurmt A lftn ,nm, d llHIld bopls at
prices that will a ton lull you.Seolng is beUeviug

CALL UP 3682.

1
CO.

OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'g'r.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
f LeliiKh ond Kusqnubanna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleunllnoss and comfort.
TIME TAHLE IN KFKECT NOV. 18, 1P94.

Trains leave Scranton for Pitlulon,
Wllkes-Barr- etc., at 8.20, D.15, 11.30 a.m.,
12.45, 2.00, 3.05, 5.00, 7.25, 11. Ui p.m. Sundays,
8.00 a.m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

r or Aimntic uity, a.m.
Kor New York. K.'wark and Ellzfthftth.

8.20 (cxpresB) a.m., 12.45 (uxpreuu with Muf-f- et

parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p.m.

For Munch Chunk, Allnntown, Hcthlo-he-

Kimton and Phlludulphla, 8.20 a.m..
izaj, a.uo, a.w (oxcepe I'liuiuiuipnia) p.m.
Sundiiy, 2.15 p.m.

For Lone llrunch. Ocean Grove, etc.. at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

! or Kcaciins, L,cDiuion ana tiarnsourg,
via Allen town, 8.20 a.m., 12.10, 0.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

roitiivnic, .20 a.m., 12.16 p.m.
Roturiilns:. leuve New Y'ork. foot of Lib

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., l.H. 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Punday, 4.30 a.m.

i.euvo riiiiiiueipnia, KenriuiR lerimnni,
9.0H u.m., 2.00 und 4.30 p.m. Sunday ti.'lt
a.m.

TliroiiKri ttclcnts to nil points lit lowest
rates may bo had on application In

to tho ticket iittriit al tho station.
II. J . HAMIWl.V,

Gen. l'usa. AconL
J. II. OLIIAIJSEN--. Gen. Slipt.

Nov. 1t, 1391.
Trp.ln leaves for Phlladclnhhi

and New York via J). II. R. R. at 7.45
a.m., i.i.05, 2.?.4 and 11.38 p.m., via D L. ii

v'. It. R., ti.00, 8.IW. 11.20 urn., und 1.3 p.m.
Leave for and Wilkes- -

Hai-re- , via I., L. & Vv'. R. It., 0.00, 8.0S, 11.20
a.m. ti.07, 8.50 p.m.

Lave Si i'aiiion lor Whlto Haven,
Pottsvillu and all points oil tho

Heovi r Meadow nnd rottsvllle branches,
via 10. & W. V. K. R., fi.io a.nn, vlu D. & II.
;:. it. at 7.4j a.m., 12.1m, 2. .is, 4.i) p.m., via
1).. L. & W. R. It.. G.oo. d.us. 11.20 a.m.. l.oO.
3.50 p.m.

Leave scranton tor liclhli hem, Laston,
Reading, Harrlsl.oirg ainl all iiitermediato
points via D. & H. II. P.., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.3K. 4.0:1. H.8K .ri.m.. via .. L. & W. R. il..
0.00, U.M, 11.20 a.m., 1.31 p.m.

Leave Si'ianton for Tunkhannock. To- -
waiiila, Elmlra, Ithaca, and all
uiternieilluto points via 13. & II. R. It., S.4o
a.m., 12.0.1 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L, & W.
R. R .', 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester. IJiifTaio.
Xlngara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. 4 II. R. R., s.43 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.3S p.m., via D., L. & W. R. !!..
and l'ittston Junction, S.os, 0.55 a.m., l.jO,
8.00 p.m., via E. fz W. V. It. R., 3.41 p.m.

l or Kimtra ami the west via Hnlarnanca,
via D. II. R. 11.. 8.1". a.m., 12.05, li.cr, p.m.,
via D., L. & W. It. It.. 8.0S. 9.55 a.m.. 1.30.
ami 11.07 p.m.

l'ullmnn parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & II.
Junction or llkes-Rarr- e and New Y ork,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Hrid.ro.

ROLLIX IT. WILBUR, Con. Stmt.
CHAS.S.LEH.Gen.Pass. Am., I'hllu., Pa.
A. w. iUiN.i e..iA.ri rile, assi. uea.

rass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains ler.vo Scranton as follows: Kx-pre- ss

for New York ond all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Knston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia anil the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

WashinKton and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, ii.10 p.m.
Express for Hlnchamton, Or.wego, u,

CornlnR:. Hath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris nnd Huffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.21
p.m., maklnir close connections at Buf-
falo to all points in tho West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Hlnuhair.ton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 p.m.
Hllibhaniton und Elmlra Express, ti.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswoso

I'tlca and Riehlield Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 nnd Path 9 a.m. nnd 1.21 p.m.
Noilhumlx'i'land, Pittston, Wllkes-Parr- e,

Plymouth, UloomshurR und Dan-
ville, ninkini; close connections at North-umlierla-

for Willlamsport, Harrlshurg,
Haltlmore, Wnshingtoti ami the South.

Northumhcrland and lnternu-dlat- r.ta-tlon- s,

ti.oo. 9.55 a.m. ami 1.30 and 0.u7 p.m.
Nantlcoke and lntermedlato stutions,

8.03 nnd 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 8.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and slceplnt: coaches on
nil express trains

Eor detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to ,M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, S2S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket otiice.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-ROA-

Commencing Monday,
day, July 20, all tra'ns
wlllnrrive at new Lack-
awanna p.venuo station
as follows:

f, - Trains will leave Scran
ton station for Carbomlalo and in-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.45, 7.0D, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.65, 5.15, 6.15, i.2j, 9.10
and 11.20 p.m.

k'lirvtew. Wnvmart nnd Honesdalo
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a,m.,12.W, 2.20 und C.16

P
Eor Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack

nnd Hon treal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.2u p.m.
I'or Wilkes-Parr- e and Intcrrnedlat
.luts at 7.45, 8.45, 9.23 and 10.45 a.m., 12.l'5j

1.20, 238, 4.00, 6.10, ti.05, 9. and 11.33 p.m. ,

Trains will arrive at Scranton statloa
from Carbondalo and Intermediate points
Bt 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.W), 1.17,2,3tj
3.40, 4.54, 5.55, 7.45. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

Prom Honesdale, Wuymart and Faw
view at 9.31 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 and
7.45 II. ni.

Prom Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, ote.j
at 4.51 and 31. 3J p.m.

From Wilkes-llarr- e nnd lntermedinta
points at 2.15, K.Oi, 10.05 nnd 11.55 a.m., 1. lijj
2.14, 3.39, CIO, 6.08, 7.20, 9,03 and 11.16 p.m. ,

Sm.lNTCN DIVISION.
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Stations

(Trains Dnlly,
Except anmlavl
Arrive l.tMVt1
N Y Franklin S:
West St

Woelmwlo'ii
Arrive l.envr
Hancock, J tuic.

Ilaiu'oclt
Starlight

Preston Park
Conio

royntello

Plensant JR.,
Ulliendtllrt
pninet City
Cnrlwndtds

Whlto HriilfO
Mtiytleld
Jcrniyn

Archihalil
NVintoa

Peckvillo
Olyphant
Picksoa
Throop

rrovidence
Park I'lneo

Scranton
Leave Arrin

All trains run ilnlly except Sunday,
f. 8li;nlltes that trains blop ou skjual for

Sivura rates via Ontario & Western befors
liokets ami save money. Day andRnreunslm; to the West.

J. C. Anderson, Gen. Pais. Agt,
T. Fll'eroft, Div. Pats, Age, buraiitou, l'a.

Eric nnd Wjoinlni; Valley.
Trains loavo Scranton for Now York

and tntormediute points on the Erie rail-
road at D.35 u.m. and 321 p.m. AUo for
Honesdale, liawley and local points ut
6.35. 9.45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.40 a.
m. and 3.41 p.m.

Ladies Who Valuo
A refined complexion must nao Fozzoni's Pom
dor. It produces a soft and beautiful sktn.

THE FROTHINGHAM
t Thursday Evening; Jan. 3.

Lehigh - University
Glee and Banjo

Great Glee Club !

Unrivalled Banjo Club!
Splendid Musical Treat!

Pale of seats opens at Tin Frothinuliam bos
ofliie Tuesday, Jan. 1, utU .m. Regular prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.'
THURSDAY, JAN. 3.

A. Y. PEARSON'S
New JMo Dr.unutln Production.

NOVELTY

TI BE1J HOT
Race Horses-- 2

A GREAT RACE SCENE.

A Rood cast, headed by the versatile Ratio
Rooimy in imitations of her lather, the late Pat
Koouey. Spucial noenc-r- and meckauical ef
feots. Clever

Salo of seat) opens Tuesday, Jan. 1.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 7 and 8.

BsRNA3EE UtifuZ DONALD'S

ROBIN HOOD
Opera Company Presenting LeKovon auil

fcmith's Twin Opera Successes
Holiday ROBIN HOOD Monday

Ar. I) THfe,
Tuesday KNICKERBOCKERS Tuesday

Com puny.
LARUE Chorus

Own t rehestra.
Prices: First tlnor $1.24 and 81.00. Balcony

75 and 50 cent j. Uall'-r- 25 cents.
Sale of scat.i opens Pridtiy, Jan. 4.

DAVIS' THEATER
Afternoon and Evening.

L. GREGORYS'
FAffiO'JS PANTONINE TROUPE

In the Hilarious Harlequinade and Fairjjt
Trick Pantomine

HUMPTY DOHPTY'S FROLICS.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CEHTS

Two performances datlyat2.30andS.15p.ra.

NEXT ATTRACTION linti

"TiiE PRIVATE SECRETARY."

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable),

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm)
Sugar and Tea.

Every box Rurranto'd to civ satisfaction,
or money refunded. Full printed directions
from a child to a Krowu person. Itispunly
vegetable and cannot positively harm the mofct.
tender infant. Insist on haviiift J)r, Campi
bell's; accpt no other. At all Dragglsts, 2ici

WONDERFUL.
Botjth Scranton, Pa, Nov. 10, 1891.

Mr. C. W. Csmpbell-De- ar Sir: 1 hv
Riven ray boy, Freddie. 7 years old, sorn of
Dr. Campbell's MaRic Worm Sugar and Tea.
nnd to my surprise this afternoon about 3
o'clock ho pushed a tapeworm measurlrv
about 115 feet in length, head and all. 1 lmv
It iu a bottle and uuy person wishing to sen
it can d? so by calling at my store. I bul
tried numerous other remedies recommended,
for taking tapeworms, but all failed, la my
estimation Dr. Campbell's is tho greatest
worm remedy In existence.

Yours v resnctfnllv.
FRED HKFFNfiR, 732 St

Noto Th above is wliat everybody sy
nftct- once llamifnctnred by C. W.
t'auipbell, Lancaster, Fa. Successor to Dr.
John Campbell & Son.

WHEN THE
UHKMDn PR! IP

in
The goods arc yours at your own
price, if you happen to be thtv
luclty bidder.

UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALES

of C. V. Freeman's valuable an(.J

lii'h class stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Bric-a-Bra- etc

THIS SALE
IS POSITIVE,

as the store is rented, the fixtures
for sale, etc., aud Mr. Frccuiau)
positively retires from business.

AUCTION SALES
2.30 AND 7.30 P. M.

Private sales at less than cost
price din ing the intervals between,
unctions.

COL S. M. McKEE, AUCTIONEER.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

ra- h Lit II'- -

mm Made a

Ut Day. VI! j ilicu man

n of Me.
ineunuAi 30th nay.

prodtipcs the above results ln'30 days. It ti)t
powerfully and quickly. Cum when all others tail.
Youiif men will reeaiu tbolr lost msabood. sad old
nisu will recover their youlbtul vigor by wine
KKVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nenous.
neai, I,ot Vitality, Impotcacr, Nlgbtly Kralncloiw.
Lost Power, Fallinx llemory, Wanting Diseases, aad
all effects ot soil abuse or eicess ud Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or niirrUf e. It
not only cures by sUrtlng At the seat ot disease, but
Is a great nerve Ionic and blood builder, bring-lu- g

back the pink clovr to pale cheeks and
tho fire of youth. It wards off Insanity

and ConaumptlOD. Inaist ou having KKVIVO, no
other. It can be carried ia vest pocket. By mail,

1.00perrackatia,or six lor KS.OO, with post-tlv- o

written guarantee to cure or refund
' he money. Circular free. Address
'0YAL MEDICINE CO.. C3 River St., CHICAGO. ILL
Vet Ml Ay Matthews Bros,, Dr

Scrauton . l'av

Hare jon 8oro Throat, Pimploo, Corpcr-Color- d

K1Hd? Write Took He meet? DOT
of outm.

pU1 Kr4M,M. i'ailontscurtxl nl ne ymrm

klMMg


